was a great Chymist, and spent yearly a great deale in that
study. She kept for her Laborator in the house Adrian Gilbert
(vulgarly called Dr. Gilbert) halfe-brother to Sir Walter Raleigh,
who was a great Chymist in those dayes and a Man of excellent
naturall Parts; but very Sarcastick, and the greatest Buffoon
in the Nation; cared not what he said to man or woman of
what quality soever. 'Twas he that made the curious wall
about Rowlington-parke, which is the parke that adjoynes the
howse at Wilton. Mr. Henry Sanford was the Hade's Secretary,
a good scholar and poet, and who did penne part of the Arcadia
dedicated to her (as appeares by the preface). He haz a preface
before it with the two letters of his name. She also gave an
honourable yearly Pension to Dr. Mouffet, who hath writt a
Booke De Insectis. Also one Boston, a good Chymist, a
Salisbury man borne, who did undoe himselfe by studying the
Philosophers-stone, and she would have kept him, but he would
have all the golde to himselfe, and so dyed, I thinke, in a Gaole.
And I cannot imagine that Mr, Edmund Spencer could be a
stranger here.
At Wilton is a good Library, which was collected in this
learned Ladie's time. There is a Manuscript very elegantly
written, viz. all the Psalms of David translated by Sir Philip
Sydney, curiously bound in crimson velvet. There is a MS.
writt by Dame Marian Of Hunting and Hawking, in English
verse, written in King Henry Sth's time. There is the Legier
book of Wilton, one page Saxon and the other Latin, which
Mr. Dugdale perused. There was a Latin Poeme, a Manuscript,
writt in Julius Caesar's time; wherein amongst the Dogges,
was mention of Tumblers, and that they were found no where,
but in Britaine.
This curious seate of Wilton and the adjacent countrey
is an Arcadian place and a Paradise. Sir Philip Sydney was
much here, and there was so great love between him and his
fake sister that I have heard old Gentlemen say that they lay
together, and it was thought the fitst Philip Earle of Pembroke
was begot by him, but he inherited not the witt of either brother
or sister.
This Countesse, after her Lord's death, maried to Sir
Matthew Lister, Knight, one of the colledge of Physitians,
London. Jack Markham saies they were not maried. He was,
they say, a learned and handsome Gentleman. She built then
a curious house in Bedfordshire called Houghton Lodge, neer
AmpthilL The architects were sent for from Italic. It is built
according to the Description of Basilius's house in the feste
booke of Arcadia. It is most pleasantly situated, and has fower
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